CU System Strategic Vision
Goals

• Develop system-wide vision statement to define the future of the University of Colorado system and campuses.

• High-level document to state commitments and value to the State of Colorado.

• Identify key initiatives that distinguish the University of Colorado from other university systems.
Principles

• Not a strategic plan that displaces campuses strategic plans

• Simple and clear

• Collaborative but not burdensome
Three-Phase Strategic Vision

- Develop the Process
- Build the Vision
- Complete the Vision
Develop the Process

- Circulate proposal to key stakeholders
  - October 2016

- Regents discuss process and next steps
  - Today

- Strategic Planning Committee develops a timeline for development of vision
  - December 2016
## Build the Vision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development of suggested vision themes</th>
<th>December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus conversations with key stakeholders and Regents</td>
<td>January-February 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning Committee incorporates campus input into developing vision</td>
<td>March 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete the Vision

- Regent and stakeholder review and final comment
  April-June 2017
- Regents discuss and complete vision at July Board of Regents Retreat
  July 2017
### Developing a Vision

| Develop the Process | - Circulate proposal to key stakeholders  
|                    | - Regents discuss process and next steps  
|                    | - Strategic Planning Committee develops a timeline for development of vision  

| Build the Vision | - Development of suggested vision themes  
|                 | - Campus conversations with key stakeholders  
|                 | - Strategic Planning Committee incorporates campus input into developing vision  

| Complete the Vision | - Regent and stakeholder review and final comment  
|                     | - Regents discuss and complete vision at July Board of Regents Retreat  
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